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RESOURCE GUIDE 
TO CONDUCTING CLINICAL TRIALS IN ONTARIO

Ontario offers compelling advantages as a location for 
conducting clinical trials. From world-class leadership 
in research to globally recognized excellence in health-
care stewardship, Ontario’s clinical research community 
makes the province an attractive destination for global 
clinical trials.

THE ONTARIO ADVANTAGE
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Document Overview

This Resource Guide acts as a reference document for companies new to initiating and conducting  
clinical trials in Ontario. You will find important resources that can help companies understand the  
clinical trials environment and leverage the many financial incentives and clinical trial assets available  
in Ontario. 

Clinical Trials Ontario offers a Concierge Service that can walk you through these and other resources, 
including identifying key resources and investigator contacts.  

Please contact info@ctontario.ca for more information.

CTO’s Concierge Service

http://www.ctontario.ca
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Regulatory

In Canada, all regulatory and enforcement activities—and most policy activities—pertaining to 
health products are carried out by the Health Products and Food Branch (HPFB) of Health  
Canada. The HPFB’s mandate is to manage health-related risks and benefits of health products 
and food offered in Canada. 

Therapeutic Products Directorate (TPD) The TPD is the HPFB Directorate that regulates pharmaceutical drugs and 
medical devices for human use. It contains 12 offices and bureaus and is  
responsible for assessing the benefits and risks of prescription drugs and  
medical devices. The TPD also reviews Clinical Trial applications for prescription 
drugs and applications for medical devices.

Health Canada Guidance Documents Health Canada has produced documents to help sponsors navigate the  
regulatory framework and to understand the application process for initiating 
clinical trials in Canada.  Guidance documents are meant to provide assistance 
to industry and health care professionals on how to comply with the governing 
statutes and regulations. Health Canada invites sponsors to request a pre-CTA/ 
pre-ITA consultation meeting. These meetings are particularly useful for  
applications that may include new or complex issues that require further  
guidance from Health Canada.

Health Canada Governance

Health  
Canada Governance

Pharmaceutical, Biologics,  
Genetics & Natural Health Products

Medical 
Devices

http://www.ctontario.ca
http://Therapeutic Products Directorate (TPD)
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Regulatory

Biologics and Genetic Therapies  
Directorate (BGTD)

The BGTD is the  HPFB Directorate that regulates biological drugs (products 
made from living sources) and radiopharmaceuticals (drugs that have  
radioactivity) for human use in Canada.

Pharmaceutical, Biologics, Genetics & Natural Health Products

The type of health product determines which Directorate or Bureau within the HPFB will review and authorize the 
product’s sale or import in Canada. Health Canada normally takes 30 days to review pharmaceutical clinical trials 
applications for Phase I to Phase III protocols, and 7 days to review applications for Phase I bioequivalence trials.

Pharmaceutical, Biologics, Genetics & Natural Health Products: Clinical Trials Applications

This section outlines the requirements for a Clinical Trial Application (CTA) involving the use of pharmaceutical, 
biological, and radiopharmaceutical drugs.

Guidance Document for Clinical Trial 
Sponsors: Clinical Trial Applications

Provides guidance to all sponsors (e.g., industry, academic, contract research 
organization) seeking authorization to sell or import a drug for the purpose of a 
clinical trial in Canada.

Guidance Document Clinical Trials For 
Natural Health Products 

Assists organizations in applying for authorization to conduct a clinical trial for 
a natural health product in Canada.  Health Canada invites sponsors to request 
a pre-CTA consultation meeting. These meetings are particularly useful for  
applications that may include new or complex issues that require further  
guidance from Health Canada.

Natural and Non-Prescription Health 
Products Directorate

This HPFB Directorate regulates and authorizes natural health products and 
non-prescription drugs for sale in Canada.  

http://www.ctontario.ca
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/corporate/about-health-canada/branches-agencies/health-products-food-branch/biologics-genetic-therapies-directorate.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/corporate/about-health-canada/branches-agencies/health-products-food-branch/biologics-genetic-therapies-directorate.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/drug-products/applications-submissions/guidance-documents/clinical-trials/applications.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/drug-products/applications-submissions/guidance-documents/clinical-trials/clinical-trial-sponsors-applications.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/drug-products/applications-submissions/guidance-documents/clinical-trials/clinical-trial-sponsors-applications.html
http://bit.ly/guidance-for-clinical-trials-for-natural-health-products
http://bit.ly/guidance-for-clinical-trials-for-natural-health-products
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/corporate/about-health-canada/branches-agencies/health-products-food-branch/natural-non-prescription-health-products-directorate.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/corporate/about-health-canada/branches-agencies/health-products-food-branch/natural-non-prescription-health-products-directorate.html
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Regulatory

Medical Devices

Medical Devices Bureau The office within the TPD that regulates medical devices including applications 
for Investigational Testing Authorizations (ITA’s).  An ITA is required when a 
non-approved medical device is being used in a clinical trial in Canada.

Guidance Document: Applications for 
Medical Device Investigational Testing 
Authorizations

Provides assistance to manufacturers and importers in organizing and submit-
ting an invetigational testing application (ITA) to perform a clinical trial in  
Canada with a pre-approved medical device Class II, III and IV (Non-IVDD).

Preparation of an Application for 
Investigational Testing -  
In VitroDiagnostic Devices (IVDD)

This guidance document is to assist manufacturers and/or device sponsors 
in their preparation of the necessary documentation that is required to obtain 
an authorization for the sale of an in vitro diagnostic device for investigational 
testing, under the Medical Devices Regulations.

Draft Guidance Document: Software as 
a Medical Device (SaMD)

Health Canada is currently soliciting initial feedback on the content of the draft 
guidance for Software as a Medical Device.

This section outlines the requirements for clinical trials involving pre-market medical devices in Canada.

Medical Device: Investigational Testing Applications

This section outlines the requirements for clinical trials involving a non-approved medical device in Canada.

http://www.ctontario.ca
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/corporate/about-health-canada/branches-agencies/health-products-food-branch/therapeutic-products-directorate.html#a2-8
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/medical-devices/application-information/guidance-documents/investigational-testing-authorizations-guidance/guidance-document.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/medical-devices/application-information/guidance-documents/investigational-testing-authorizations-guidance/guidance-document.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/medical-devices/application-information/guidance-documents/investigational-testing-authorizations-guidance/guidance-document.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/medical-devices/application-information/guidance-documents/cover-letter-application-investigational-vitro-diagnostics-devices.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/medical-devices/application-information/guidance-documents/cover-letter-application-investigational-vitro-diagnostics-devices.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/medical-devices/application-information/guidance-documents/cover-letter-application-investigational-vitro-diagnostics-devices.html
http://bit.ly/guidance-for-clinical-trials-for-natural-health-products
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/medical-devices/activities/scientific-expert-advisory-panels/software-medical-device/questions-january-26-2018.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/medical-devices/activities/scientific-expert-advisory-panels/software-medical-device/questions-january-26-2018.html
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Research and  
Development Support

Here you will find resources on government grants, loans, tax credits and support services for 
Ontario businesses, grants to cover hiring and training, and regional specific funding.

Tax Incentives

A variety of tax incentives offered in Ontario help businesses reduce costs and remain competitive:

ONTARIO BUSINESS RESEARCH INSTITUTE TAX CREDIT
Eligible corporations can claim a 20% refundable tax credit for 
qualified expenditures on scientific research and experimental 
development work performed in Ontario under contract with eligible 
research institutes.

ONTARIO INNOVATION TAX CREDIT
Qualifying corporations can claim a refundable tax credit for  
qualified expenditures on scientific research and experimental  
development performed in Ontario.

ONTARIO RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT TAX CREDIT
Qualifying corporations can claim a non-refundable tax credit on 
eligible scientific research and experimental development  
expenditures performed in Ontario to reduce their Ontario  
corporate income tax payable.

ONTARIO TAX EXEMPTION FOR COMMERCIALIZATION
If you are a newly established corporation in certain sectors, you could 
be eligible for a refund of the corporate income tax and corporate 
minimum tax your business paid in its first 10 taxation years.

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH AND EXPERIMENTAL DEVELOPMENT (SR&ED) PROGRAM
Information about the Scientific Research and Experimental  
Development (SR&ED) Program, including what you need to know to 
claim SR&ED tax incentives.

http://www.ctontario.ca
https://www.fin.gov.on.ca/en/credit/obritc/
https://www.fin.gov.on.ca/en/credit/oitc/
https://www.fin.gov.on.ca/en/credit/ordtc/
https://www.ontario.ca/page/ontario-tax-exemption-commercialization
https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/services/scientific-research-experimental-development-tax-incentive-program.html?__utma=1.1091864254.1494339301.1506605459.1532368509.3&__utmb=1.2.10.1532368509&__utmc=1&__utmx=-&__utmz=1.1532368509.3.1.utmc


Academic: Organizations who support university research and academic/industry collaborations.
Biotech: Organizations who support the development of pharmaceutical, immuno-oncology, biologics, and regenerative medicine research and development.
Medical Device: Organizations who support the development and procurement of medical devices particular in the neurology and aging space.
Health Care: Organizations who support improving  efficiencies in the delivery of healthcare, procurement, and logistics
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Research and  
Development Support

Funding Organizations

There are a number of organizations that have funding opportunities available for research 
within the specific therapeutic areas.  Here are some key organizations that may be helpful. 
lease check their website for more information on specific calls for proposals. 

ACADEMIC BIOTECH MEDICAL
DEVICES

HEALTH
CARE

AGE-WELL NCE
AGE-WELL NCE (Aging Gracefully across Environments using Technology to Support 
Wellness, Engagement and Long Life NCE Inc.) is Canada’s technology and aging  
network. AGE-WELL is dedicated to the creation of technologies and services that  
benefit older adults and caregivers.  

BIOCANRX
BioCanRx is a network of scientists, clinicians, cancer stakeholders, academic institutions, 
NGOs and industry partners working together to accelerate the development of leading 
edge immune oncology therapies for the benefit of patients. 

THE CANADIAN CENTRE FOR AGING & BRAIN HEALTH INNOVATION
The Canadian Centre for Aging & Brain Health Innovation is a unique collaboration of 
health care, science, industry, not-for-profit and government partners whose aim is to 
help improve quality of life for the world’s aging population, allowing older adults to age 
safely in the setting of their choice while maintaining their cognitive, emotional,  
and physical well-being

CANADA HEALTH INFOWAY
Infoway helps to improve the health of Canadians by working with partners to accelerate 
the development, adoption and effective use of digital health solutions across Canada. 
Through our investments, we help deliver better quality and access to care and more 
efficient delivery of health services for patients and clinicians. 

CANADIAN INSTITUTES OF HEALTH RESEARCH
As the Government of Canada’s health research investment agency, the Canadian 
Institutes of Health Research (CIHR) supports excellence across all four pillars of health 
research: biomedical; clinical; health systems services; and population health.

FIGHT AGAINST CANCER INNOVATION TRUST
Fight Against Cancer Innovation Trust (FACIT) is the gateway to the cancer research  
pipeline in Ontario. As a bridge between the public and private sectors, they apply an  
entrepreneurial approach, along with strong business expertise and industry connections, 
to continuously identify and advance breakthroughs in science and technology.

GLYCONET
The vision of GlycoNet is to deliver solutions to important health issues and improve 
quality of life of Canadians through glycomics.

http://www.ctontario.ca
http://agewell-nce.ca/
https://biocanrx.com/
http://www.cabhi.com/
https://www.infoway-inforoute.ca/en/
http://www.cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/193.html
https://facit.ca/
http://canadianglycomics.ca/


Academic: Organizations who support university research and academic/industry collaborations.
Biotech: Organizations who support the development of pharmaceutical, immuno-oncology, biologics, and regenerative medicine research and development.
Medical Device: Organizations who support the development and procurement of medical devices particular in the neurology and aging space.
Health Care: Organizations who support improving  efficiencies in the delivery of healthcare, procurement, and logistics
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Research and  
Development Support

Funding Organizations

ACADEMIC BIOTECH MEDICAL
DEVICES

HEALTH
CAREMARS INVESTMENT ACCELERATOR FUND (IAF)

Investment arm of MaRS Discovery District. IAF is the leading seed stage investor  
in Ontario, investing in IT, health and cleantech companies and acts as a catalyst for  
attracting the follow-on funding and talent that companies need to grow and thrive.

NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL
The National Research Council (NRC) is the Government of Canada’s premier research 
and technology organization (RTO). Working with clients and partners, we provide  
innovation support, strategic research, and scientific and technical services.

NSERC
NSERC aims to make Canada a country of discoverers and innovators for the benefit 
of all Canadians. The agency supports university students in their advanced studies, 
promotes and supports discovery research, and fosters innovation by encouraging 
Canadian companies to participate and invest in postsecondary research projects. 
NSERC researchers are on the vanguard of science, building on Canada’s long tradition 
of scientific excellence.

THE ONTARIO BRAIN INSTITUTE
The Ontario Brain Institute is a provincially‐funded, not‐for‐profit research centre seeking 
to maximize the impact of neuroscience and establish Ontario as a world leader in brain 
research, commercialization and care. Convergent partnerships are created between  
researchers, clinicians, industry, patients, and their advocates to foster discovery and deliver 
innovative products and services that improve the lives of those living with brain disorders.

MITACS
Mitacs is a national, not-for-profit organization that has designed and delivered research 
and training programs in Canada for 18 years. Working with 60 universities, thousands 
of companies, and both federal and provincial governments, we build partnerships that 
support industrial and social innovation in Canada.

ONTARIO CENTRES FOR EXCELLENCE
Ontario Centres of Excellence (OCE) drives the development of Ontario’s economy by 
helping create new jobs, products, services, technologies and businesses. In partner-
ship with industry, OCE co-invests to commercialize innovation originating in the  
province’s publicly funded colleges, universities and research hospitals.

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF HEALTH INNOVATION STRATEGIST
The Office of the Chief Health Innovation Strategist (OCHIS) is a catalyst to help accelerate 
health technology commercialization efforts in Ontario. OCHIS works on behalf of health 
technology innovators to remove barriers and improve access to Ontario’s health care 
system. Our goal is to grow businesses and build a health innovation ecosystem in Ontario.

http://www.ctontario.ca
http://www.marsiaf.com/
https://www.nrc-cnrc.gc.ca/eng/irap/
http://www.nserc-crsng.gc.ca/index_eng.asp
http://braininstitute.ca/
http://mitacs.ca/en
http://www.oce-ontario.org/
http://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/ochis/


Academic: Organizations who support university research and academic/industry collaborations.
Biotech: Organizations who support the development of pharmaceutical, immuno-oncology, biologics, and regenerative medicine research and development.
Medical Device: Organizations who support the development and procurement of medical devices particular in the neurology and aging space.
Health Care: Organizations who support improving  efficiencies in the delivery of healthcare, procurement, and logistics
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Research and  
Development Support

Funding Organizations

ACADEMIC BIOTECH MEDICAL
DEVICES

HEALTH
CARE

ONTARIO INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH (OICR)
The OICR is a collaborative, not-for-profit research institute focused on accelerating the 
translation of new cancer research discoveries to patients around the world while  
maximizing the economic benefit of this research for the people of Ontario.

ONTARIO CAPITAL GROWTH CORPORATION (OCGC)
OCGC, the venture capital agency of the government of Ontario, was created to  
promote and develop the venture capital sector in Ontario, so that more high-potential 
technology companies have access to the capital needed to grow and prosper. OCGC 
investment activities have resulted in over $300 million invested in high potential  
technology companies, including globally recognized Shopify and ecobee. Manages the 
Ontario Emerging Technologies Fund and Life Science Venture Capital Fund Initiative

ONTARIO INSTITUTE FOR REGENERATIVE MEDICINE
The Ontario Institute for Regenerative Medicine merged from a partnership between 
OSCI and CCRM. The vision of OIRM is to revolutionize the treatment of degenerative 
diseases, making Ontario a global leader in the development of stem cell-based  
products and therapies.

W. GARFIELD WESTON FOUNDATION
The W. Garfield Weston Foundation, through its Weston Brain Institute supports world-
class neuroscience research. Using an innovative, collaborative funding process the 
Weston Brain Institute aims to accelerate breakthrough discoveries for the treatment of 
neurodegenerative diseases of aging, including Alzheimer’s and Parkinson’s.

ONTARIO GENOMICS
Ontario Genomics is a not-for-profit intermediary organization funded by the Ontario 
government and the federal research funding agency Genome Canada. The only entity 
focused solely on stimulating, enabling and nurturing genomics innovation in the province 
of Ontario, we act as a catalyst for developing and applying genomic technologies across 
seven key sectors – agriculture, bioproducts, energy, forestry, health, mining, and water.

SOSCIP
SOSCIP is a research and development consortium that pairs academic and industry 
researchers with advanced computing tools to fuel Canadian innovation within the areas 
of agile computing, cities, mining, health, digital media, energy, cybersecurity, water and 
advanced manufacturing.

http://www.ctontario.ca
https://oicr.on.ca/
http://www.ocgc.gov.on.ca/index_en.php
https://oirm.ca/
http://westonbraininstitute.ca/
http://www.ontariogenomics.ca/
https://www.soscip.org/


Academic: Organizations who support university research and academic/industry collaborations.
Biotech: Organizations who support the development of pharmaceutical, immuno-oncology, biologics, and regenerative medicine research and development.
Medical Device: Organizations who support the development and procurement of medical devices particular in the neurology and aging space.
Health Care: Organizations who support improving  efficiencies in the delivery of healthcare, procurement, and logistics
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Research and  
Development Support

Incubators and Accelerators

Below find a list of organizations who can support your startup and build a company around 
your innovation. They provide mentorship and advisory services around topics such as  
investment, market access, regulatory, and business strategy.

ACADEMIC BIOTECH MEDICAL
DEVICES

HEALTH
CARE

THE BIOMEDICAL ZONE
The Biomedical Zone was founded in 2015, with the goal of fostering and growing   
early-stage health technology companies. Two years prior, Ryerson University and  
St. Michael’s Hospital founded the Institute for Biomedical Engineering, Science and 
Technology (iBEST), a 20-year partnership focused on conducting biomedical research 
to advance healthcare. 

MARS DISCOVERY DISTRICT
MaRS Discovery District experienced advisors support you at every stage of your company’s 
development, providing in-depth advice in a range of areas, including: intellectual property  
protection; medical product discovery, design and development; regulatory affairs; clinical 
trials design and conduct; partnering and business development; and marketing and sales.

ONTARIO BIOSCIENCE INNOVATION ORGANIZATION
The Ontario Bioscience Innovation Organization (OBIO®) founded in 2009, is a not-for-
profit, membership based organization engaged in strategy, programming, policy  
development and advocacy to further the commercialization of Ontario’s human health 
technologies positioning Ontario as a leader in the international marketplace.  OBIO  
advances this goal through collaborative partnerships with industry, the investment  
community, academia, the health system and government.

TECHNA
Techna offers a full range of productization services to advance your research from discovery 
to application and commercialization. We leverage the resources of Canada’s largest research 
hospital and a team of highly trained professionals including engineers, project managers, 
operations specialists, physicists, human factors specialists, and developers to help mature, 
validate, and accelerate the implementation of medical technologies.

VENTURELAB
ventureLAB is where talented entrepreneurs get help bringing their innovations to market. 
We apply a unique combination of mentoring, partnering, and connecting to help pioneering 
entrepreneurs turn their great ideas into globally competitive businesses with successful 
start-up business training.

THE ONE
The ONE is a collaborative network of organizations across Ontario, designed to help  
entrepreneurs, businesses and researchers commercialize their ideas by providing a  
comprehensive suite of programs and services across the full commercialization continuum 
from idea to market. 

http://www.ctontario.ca
http://biomedicalzone.ca/
https://www.marsdd.com/
http://www.obio.ca/
https://technainstitute.com/
https://venturelab.ca/
https://www.onebusiness.ca/
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Asset Maps

The following directories, registries, and databases can help locate appropriate  
assets to help with your clinical trials.

CANADIAN CANCER TRIALS
Search for a clinical trial by cancer type, province, drug, keyword or phrase.

THE CANADIAN CLINICAL TRIALS ASSET MAP (CCTAM)
A database of registered Canadian medical technology organizations.

CLINICALTRIALS.GOV
A registry and results database of publicly and privately supported clinical studies of  
human participants conducted around the world.

CONTACT CANADA
Collects and publishes up-to-date company profiles in various industries.

THE FUNDING PORTAL
Canada’s bilingual one-window gateway to improve access to 7,000+ sources of government  
funding and private financing for business, hospitals, universities, and research.

ONTARIO LIFE SCIENCES ASSET MAP
An interactive directory and information platform for life sciences organizations from across Ontario.

TORONTO’S CLUSTER CONNECT
Toronto’s Health Science Cluster portal.

INVEST ONTARIO
Provides a searchable map of a variety of life science companies across Ontario including consultants, 
CROs, biotechs, pharmas, and medical device companies bought to you by the province of Ontario.

http://www.ctontario.ca
http://www.canadiancancertrials.ca
http://www.base.cctam.ca/
http://clinicaltrials.gov/
http://contactcanada.com/
http://thefundingportal.com/
http://lsossl.staging.palominosys.com/resources/assetMap/index.php
http://clusterconnect.ca/
https://www.investinontario.com/life-sciences#science-centre


Academic: Organizations who support university research and academic/industry collaborations.
Biotech: Organizations who support the development of pharmaceutical, immuno-oncology, biologics, and regenerative medicine research and development.
Medical Device: Organizations who support the development and procurement of medical devices particular in the neurology and aging space.
Health Care: Organizations who support improving  efficiencies in the delivery of healthcare, procurement, and logistics
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Canada has a number of member organizations that may be helpful to explore. They may serve as 
a helpful support service to your organization or as a reference point to an important audience.

ACADEMIC BIOTECH MEDICAL
DEVICES

HEALTH
CARE

Member Organizations

BIOTECanada is the national industry association with nearly 250 members located 
nation-wide, reflecting the diverse nature of Canada’s health, industrial and agricultural 
biotechnology sectors. 

The Council of Academic Hospitals of Ontario (CAHO) represents Ontario’s 23 research 
hospitals that play a unique and vital role in the province’s health care system.  
Collectively, we provide advanced patient care services, train the next generation of 
health care professionals, and conduct leading-edge research to discover tomorrow’s 
care today.  CAHO is a official innovation broker of Ontario.

Canadian Association for Independent Clinical Research (CAICR) is a non-profit  
association that promotes the development of independent clinical research in Canada. 

Members are dedicated to realizing their full potential as professionals and advancing 
Health Informatics through access to information, talent, credentials, recognition,  
programs, and a broad range of services and specialized resources. Digital Health 
Canada strives to maintain a lively and engaging membership community by including 
digital health and health informatics practitioners at all levels of career development, 
from student to startup entrepreneur. Digital Health Canada membership is ideal for  
anyone with an interest in health informatics, health information management, digital 
health, m-health, e-health, or related healthcare issues and practices.

Innovative Medicines Canada represents Canada’s innovative pharmaceutical industry.  
We help our members discover, develop, and deliver innovative medicines and vaccines.  
Our membership consists of more than 45 companies, from established organizations to 
fledgling startups, all of whom are revolutionizing healthcare through the discovery and 
development of new medicines and vaccines.

http://www.ctontario.ca
http://www.biotech.ca 
http://caho-hospitals.com/partnerships/innovation-broker/
http://caicr-acrci.net 
https://digitalhealthcanada.com/
http://innovativemedicines.ca


Academic: Organizations who support university research and academic/industry collaborations.
Biotech: Organizations who support the development of pharmaceutical, immuno-oncology, biologics, and regenerative medicine research and development.
Medical Device: Organizations who support the development and procurement of medical devices particular in the neurology and aging space.
Health Care: Organizations who support improving  efficiencies in the delivery of healthcare, procurement, and logistics
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ACADEMIC BIOTECH MEDICAL
DEVICES

HEALTH
CARE

Member Organizations

Joule is Canadian Medical Association’s (CMA’s) subsidiary designed to assist  
physicians in the pursuit of clinical excellence. In support of clinical excellence, Joule 
provides valuable continuing education opportunities and makes leading evidence-based 
clinical products and research available to members.  Joule proudly collaborates with 
physician entrepreneurs who are pushing the boundaries of technology in health care 
particularly in the virtual care space and extends exclusive offers to members to ensure 
their practice is at the forefront of modern science and medicine.  

Life Sciences Ontario (LSO) is a member-driven organization that represents and  
promotes the province’s vibrant and diverse life sciences sector. LSO collaborates with 
governments, academia, industry and other life science organizations in Ontario and across 
Canada to promote and encourage commercial success throughout this diverse sector.

MEDEC is the national association representing Canada’s innovative medical  
technology industry.  Representing approximately 100 medtech companies (ranging 
from Canadian-owned to multinationals), MEDEC works closely with the federal and  
provincial-territorial governments, health professionals, patients and other stakeholders to 
deliver a patient-centred, safe, accessible, innovative and sustainable, universal healthcare 
system supported by the use of medical technology.

Network of Networks (N2) is a not-for-profit incorporated organization and an alliance of 
Canadian research networks and organizations working to enhance national clinical research 
capability and capacity. 

http://www.ctontario.ca
https://joule.cma.ca
https://lifesciencesontario.ca
https://www.medec.org/
http://n2canada.ca
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The following are examples of organizations thatprovide services to help advance your technology to 
the next level. These wide ranging services include imaging, genomics, and ethics approval, as well as 
advisory services on health economics assessment, procurement, and setting up a business.

ACADEMIC BIOTECH MEDICAL
DEVICES

HEALTH
CARE

CENTRE FOR THE COMMERCIALIZATION OF ANTIBODIES AND BIOLOGICS (CCAB)
The Centre for the Commercialization of Antibodies and Biologics (CCAB) translates 
early stage biologics into high-value assets and products. Our Partners can access 
a robust portfolio of validated antibodies and biologics, powered by the University of 
Toronto’s antibody research and discovery engine: the Toronto Recombinant Antibody 
Centre (TRAC).

Service and Support

CENTRE FOR THE COMMERCIALIZATION OF REGENERATIVE MEDICINE (CCRM)
Center for the Commercialization of Regenerative Medicine’s mission is to generate 
sustainable health and economic benefits through global collaboration in cell and gene 
therapy, and regenerative medicine. 

CIMTEC
CIMTEC exists to facilitate the commercialization of important and world-leading  
medical imaging technology, so that Canadians can reap the health and economic  
benefits of these innovations.

CLINICAL TRIALS ONTARIO (CTO)
Clinical Trials Ontario (CTO) is an independent not-for-profit organization established 
with support from the Government of Ontario. Our mandate is to work collaboratively 
with the clinical trials community, the public and strategic partners to improve Ontario’s 
clinical trials environment and attract clinical trial investment to the province, while  
supporting the highest ethical and quality standards.

THE HUB - HEALTH RESEARCH SOLUTIONS
The HUB integrates health economics expertise from the Centre for excellence in  
Economic Analysis Research (CLEAR), clinical research methods and operations  
infrastructure of the Applied Health Research Centre (AHRC) and knowledge translation 
expertise from BreaKThrough Knowledge Translation (KT) Services.  We are housed at 
the Li Ka Shing Knowledge Institute of St. Michael’s Hospital and fully affiliated with the 
University of Toronto, the largest health research entity in Canada.

http://www.ctontario.ca
https://ccabcanada.com/
https://www.ccrm.ca/
http://www.cimtecimaging.com/
http://www.ctontario.ca
http://hubresearch.ca 


Academic: Organizations who support university research and academic/industry collaborations.
Biotech: Organizations who support the development of pharmaceutical, immuno-oncology, biologics, and regenerative medicine research and development.
Medical Device: Organizations who support the development and procurement of medical devices particular in the neurology and aging space.
Health Care: Organizations who support improving  efficiencies in the delivery of healthcare, procurement, and logistics
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ACADEMIC BIOTECH MEDICAL
DEVICES

HEALTH
CARE

STRUCTURAL GENOMICS CONSORTIUM (SGC)
The SGC catalyses research in new areas of human biology and drug discovery by  
focusing explicitly on less well-studied areas of the human genome. The SGC accelerates 
research in these new areas by making all its research output available to the scientific com-
munity with no strings attached, and by creating an open collaborative network of scientists 
in hundreds of universities around the world and in nine global pharmaceutical companies.

Service and Support

SPATIO-TEMPORIAL TARGETING AND AMPLIFICATION OF RADIATION RESPONSE (STTARR)
The STTARR program opened its doors to the research community in October 2007. 
STTARR and Princess Margaret Cancer Centre’s Radiation Medicine Program provide a 
platform for cutting-edge multidisciplinary research that is unmatched anywhere in the 
world. We have a number of advanced imaging instruments and experimental capabilities 
available to the research communities including: CT, MR, PET, SPECT, Ultrasound,  
Photoacoustics, Optical and radiation therapy. Our team of 30+ professionals have  
advanced over 500 studies in cancer as well as other diseases including arthritis,  
Alzheimer’s Disease, HIV, cardiac, stroke, spinal injury, osteoporosis.

MARS EXCITE
The MaRS Excellence in Clinical Innovation Technology Evaluation (EXCITE) program is 
a part of the MaRS Health portfolio. We believe that innovations in health technology can 
significantly improve the care and well-being of patients everywhere and drive economic 
growth for Ontario. We work to break down the barriers between the health system and 
technology innovators to effect health system change.

TORONTO GLOBAL
 A not-for-profit organization funded by the federal and provincial government along with the 
cities of Brampton, Mississauga and Toronto and the Regions of Durham, Halton and York.  
Their mandate is to attract and support foreign businesses to establish operations in the 
Toronto Region.

WOMEN’S COLLEGE HOSPITAL INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH SYSTEM SOLUTIONS AND VIRTUAL CARE (WHV)
Based at Women’s College Hospital, The Institute for Health System Solutions and Virtual Care 
(WHV) is a one stop shop for virtual care advisory services. WIHV has demonstrated expertise 
in the virtual care evaluation space and is in a position share an ‘insiders’ perspective’ on how 
to effectively enter the public health space in Ontario. Currently, WIHV has been granted  
funding through the Industrial Research Assistance Program (IRAP) to help SMEs.

http://www.ctontario.ca
https://www.thesgc.org/
http://www.sttarr.com
https://www.marsdd.com/systems-change/mars-excite/mars-excite/
https://torontoglobal.ca/
http://www.wchwihv.ca/


Clinical Trials Ontario is supported  
by the Ontario Ministry of Research, 
 Innovation and Science
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Contact us at info@ctontario.ca, or learn more at ctontario.ca

CTO Contact Information

Clinical Trials Ontario is an independent not-for-profit organization established by the  
Government of Ontario. Our mandate is to provide a streamlined approach to conducting 
multi-centre clinical trials in Ontario, while ensuring the highest ethical standards for  
participant protection.

CLINICAL TRIALS ONTARIO (CTO)
MaRS Centre, West Tower
661 University Avenue, Suite 460
Toronto, Ontario M5G 1M1
Canada

http://www.ctontario.ca
mailto:info%40ctontario.ca?subject=
http://www.ctontario.ca
https://twitter.com/clinicaltrialON
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6S2JEXy0e-HzW5UAVnTkcg
https://www.linkedin.com/company/clinical-trials-ontario/?originalSubdomain=ca

